
Dear Sponsor parents, Churches, Schools and my Friends,   

                  Loving greetings from the precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

We are very mush    delight to keep in touch with you through this Half year-

ly report with X’Mas        greetings.  

               We had a lovely and fruitful U.K. visit in  May and June-2023. 

Many Thanks to Revd. William Allberry and other U.K. Trustees for their 

kind invitation to me and Charles and    excellent  arrangement for our 50 

days U.K. visit. Also our hearty thanks to all our hosts for their kind wel-

come, comfortable stay and delicious food in their homes.  We are very 

much thankful to al the exciting   sponsor parents for their very kind link and 

continuous   supports towards the          empowerment of deprived girl chil-

dren and unsupported  elderly ladies.  

Silver Jubilee 
               By the Grace of 

God we were  celebrated 

our KMH & JGH  Silver 

Jubilee in 18th of September 

–2023,  Our KMH(UK)  

trustees Revd. William All-

berry & Joan, Revd. 

Kathryn & Ben Flenley  and 

Revd. Ian & Barbar How-

rath  were very kindly par-

ticipated the celebration and 

grace the functions. More 

than 300 people children and 

their parents elderly    ladies, 

old students and project 

staffs were       attended the 

function. The celebration 

was much colourful light, 

beautiful decorations with 

music and dance. We       

provide big dinner to all of 

them. we are overwhelmed 

with gratitude for your outstand-

ing       support. Your commit-

ment to making our  milestone 

event a resounding success has 

left an indelible mark on our 

hearts. 
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At Joan’s Grace Home all 

the girl children are very well 

and enjoying their school 

studies. Our KMH offer 

them comfortable    accom-

modation, balanced diet and 

good education. Some of the 

old girls       participated the 

25th       anniversary and 

they gave very good testimo-

ny about the progress of their 

family life. So the progress 

and  impact of the Joan’s 

Grace Home are giving us so 

much encouragement  

 

       At JGH our 

u n suppo r t e d 

elderly ladies 

are very well 

and happy. We 

are providing 

good facilities 

and medical  

care for their 

peaceful living. 

Recently we 

missed one of 

the aged lady 

due to the age 

factor.  



Kathryn’s Nursery & Primary School. children.  Making it challeng-

ing for             students to focus 

and teachers to     provide the 

quality education every child 

deserves. We have a waiting 

list of eager minds, ready to 

learn, but the lack of space is a 

barrier. To ensure every child 

in school receives a quality 

education, we are started the 

new class room construction in 

12th July 2023 with the help of 

some of the UK friends. Now 

we     finished the  ground floor 

roof work. Our Sincerely 

thanks to all the donors for the 

new class room construction.                                                                  

                 At Kathryn’s Nurse-

ry and Primary school we have 

more than 300        children at 

the age of 3 to 11.    We believe 

education is the key to a 

brighter future, and with your        

support, we can unlock the 

doors to limitless possibilities. 

Our current     facilities are 

stretched to their limits, with 

classrooms overflowing and    

students eager to learn. Our 

current classrooms are insuffi-

cient, some of the  classes con-

ducting  in portico and no sep-

arate class rooms for LKG        

 As we reflect on 25 years of accomplishments, we are energized and inspired for 

the journey ahead. With sponsors like you by our side, we are confident that the 

coming years will bring even greater achievements and positive change in the     

unprivileged Dalit children's life.  

         Once again, thank you for your unwavering support. We look       

forward to continuing this remarkable journey together.  

Wish you a Merry Christmas  & 

 A Happy New year-2024.  

With love … Revd. J.Jeyapaul & Charles  

Special Christmas appeal 
              We have started an appeal and some of our UK friends have already  kindly 

agreed to support the construction work and have sent money for this purpose.    

Further we need 50,000 pounds.  However, we need to widen this appeal and there-

fore we are sending this request to all our friends and supporters. We would be very 

grateful if you would consider contributing whatever you or your organization can 

do, no matter how small. Every pound will help to bring about great changes in the 

Dalit children’s education. If you are able to contribute, then please send your      

donations to:  Rev William Allberry, 48, Ditton Road, Surbiton KT6 6RB.  

(cheques payable to “KMH(UK)”) 

Alternatively, you can send money to the bank direct:   

CAF Bank,  Sort code: 40–52–40 ;   a/c no.  00018566 ;   a/c: KMH(UK)  


